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THE CAMP FIRE
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.

VOL V. No. 7. TOlZONTO, ONT. JANTARY, 1899. 25 CENTS PElIEAIt

H E ORUN T O ROORGANIZATION.AROUNO THE WORLD.
It is expected thit the prohibition-

The Christian World nakes the ists in the different parts of Canada
gratifying announcenent that one in will keep up the electoral disti iet and
every six of the Royal Navy is now a: ,cunt.y organizations whici were so
total abstainer, and that one-half of1ctyvorgnitionwch wee so
the boys in the training ship are effetive m the recent campaign,
pledged. There is iîuch hard, eariest, work

ahead of us in the near fuîture. The
On Saturday, .lanuary 7th a drunken Profmîin

inan was arrested in Montreal suIffer- Prohibition question is a political one
ing severely from a heavy debauch, in Canada to an extent t hat it has not,
fron the effects of which he died in hitherto been.
the police cells. His age was twenty- The details of any legislation to be
four. enacted will be of the ut inost import.

Near Winnipeg, Man., two Indians. ance. These details will be settled by
who had been drinkin heavily were members of Pariaient whose action
burned to death in their wig-wam on will be largely intuenced by the atti-
January lot. It is believed that their tude of their constituents. Trhe battlehelpless and drunken condition was
the cause of the accident. will not. be won when a prohibitory

--- - law is enacted. The work of enforce-

Persons desiring to join the League
may le proposed at any regular meet-
ing, ai a two-t bird vote will be neces-
sary to elert them. They shahl theni
beconie memlbers on signing the1
following :

/)eclarat ion.

'e, the undersigned, approve of the!
objects and miethods.- of the Wa'tteril/e:
Prohibition Letagate, and agree to work
together in promotion of the sane in
accordance with the constitution of the
said Leaigue.

5. l'i .

The memibership fe shliIl bie hieent/-
jive cents per year, payable in advance.

(t. OFFicERs.

The octlcr's of this Society shalla'
a President, a \icje-Pre<'sidenit, a .c-*
retarv.adaTe8ie.Tq- lli

The temperance cause suffered atuent mt follow the work of legis. be el lyath nn<luet
serios los on January 2nd itht earlathean-
death of Mr. Janues Bayli late lation. The fight bas only begun. ing, and shal lhold office for one year,
Treasurer 'of the Quebec Alliance, and It is desirable that there should be and tntil their successors are elect ed.
oneofthemostzealousandenthusiastic not merely a union of prohibition
prohibitionists of the province. forces in each county or contituency, 7. CoMMITTECS.

Abilp rovidingforthere-subuission but that there should be in every The Executive Commnittee shall com-

of prohibition to avote of the people locality a definite organization thr.t sist of te officers named and ne
was overwhelmingly defeated in the can when needful, rally round it the other persons elected alt the sanietiiee.
Kansa. House of Representatives. It united support of all the churches, tem. of the President and Secretary. ,le nut likely that this splendid Act will thereuidin ar Secial m -
ever lie repealed. perance societies and other bodies that Other standing o ' spefial coutfit-oi

are opposed to the liquor trafic. tees nay be appetà froim time to

In the city of Galesburg, Ill., on Such an organization will not be a time as the I gue may deem nces-
petition ofta large number of muituential rival to any existing society. It L3
citisens, the Uouncil ha decided to .
submit the question of licenses to a rather the legislative committee of the 8 MrE•rNOS•
populr vote, and on February 14th, whole, not holding weekly mieetings The annual meeting of the Leag ue
the electors will decide whether pro- but having ready, officers and an execu- will he held the 'irst Tuesday of the
hibition or licence in to prevail here- tive commnittee, and forming a nucleus mionth of October. Other neetings

_____ round which all our forces will will ie held at the call of the Executive

There la a bill before the United rally when the tite counes for work. Coruiiittee. Nite utaniober shof bu-
States Congress providing for theIt will aiso provide regîularly appointed ness.s
repeal of the prohibitory law at present o h 11 t th
in force in the Territory of Alaska, and cers upon wbom wi res e re- If at the auuial umeet ing of the
substituting for it a license law in sponsibility for initiating action when League there aire not present suMcient
which the fee Il fixed at $500. Rev. necessary. iembers to formu a qiuorumi, Lhen the

V F. OraftsisatWashington working Many commniunicat ions have already next meetiug a whicb there are pres-j
hardaganst he ropoea hancuiet emongh nîem bers La forni a quoriuîiî

comie to the Alliance Office asking foi shall be considered the annual ieetin ;-

At Yamaska, Que., on January 8th, rules or constitution for local organi-
a violent quarrel occurred hetween a zatio.. It will he easy for exper'ienced Il. hIY-LAws.
twelve year old boy and hie father, temperance workers in any place to The League may enact any By-Laws
bath ot theui being badly intoxicated. h eg4 nyeat n vLw

In the fight the child was struck a draft a scheme that will suit the neces- or adopt any order cf busmess de.med
terrible b ow on the head with a heavy sities of their own locality. For the necessary for the carrying out of its!
bottle, inflicting such injuries that it is 1 aid of those who desire suggestions the cbjects or the transact ion of its
almost impossible for him to recover. following draft is submitted, being one business.

The liquor forces laid heavy siege to that was widely used in the plehiscite 10. A xxNiussNTs.
the Vermont Legislature which bas campaign as well as in other contests1
recently adjourned. They claimed to in different parts of the Doninion. These rils shall bi unended : y
have contrul of sufficient members to Iina two-tbircl vote oif the inltier

repeal the rbhb cttory law, but they SUGGESTED CONSTITUTION FOR1 en ata rgulay calle<c meeing
were badly aten. A bill in favor of 1 LOCAL LEAGUES.fthe'ociety.
license, and a bill for a vote on the..
repeal of prohibition were both (NOTu. -The words printed in itales I8
ignouiniously defeated. are to be changed to suit the necessities MORAL EVIL AND LEGISLATION.

or views of the workers im different -
It la announced that the .British localities.) iThe prpose of the Prohibitionists is

Columbia Government bas decided to 1. NAM. not tomake m.e mraljbutit ic
entirely prohibit the sale of intoxicat- .ot tu inake men tioral, it o place
in liquor in the mining district of This organization shallibe known as tluegovernn th tde f nmralit.
At in. Commissioner Graham who the Waterrille Prohibition Letyne. insteal of on the side ofiimorality.
bas been sent to this Territory with Thesale of alche iclituoi os t
very extensive juriediction, bas ex- 2. 01. E<TS. gvuisence; it e stheeusiness of the
nressed bsoiio hti i airtu government t o supprees n uisances. It
peedhbis opinion that It Is easier to The object of the Lengte shalllie to is a constant menace to peace and
keep out liquor than t keep up jails. call forth and direct an enlightened order ; it is the government s business

The United Temperance Prize Coi-
petitionsComnmittee,of England,issued
d,000 free silver medals during the past
year, to local temperance, religlous and
other organisations. In each case the
award was made to the best essayist,
vocalist or speaker in a public coi-
petition. The same good work will be
pushed on during the present year.

At the recent meeting of ladies held
ln Hampstead, Eng., Canon Wilber-
force caled attention to the recent
enormomus increase in drunkenness.
He said that the Reglstrar General's
reports showed that among men deaths
fromI Intemperance during thirty years,
had lncrnsed by fgfty-eight per cent,
aund deatha among women by one
hundred per cent,

public opinion to procure the total sup-
pression of the trafie in intoxicating
beverages.

'.. MEITHOD .

With this object in view the Lcague
shall work for the adoption and en-
forcement of al available.prohibitions1
and limitations of the liguior.traffic,
and the election to all legislative and
executive positions of representatives
who are known, avowed and reliable
supporters of theprincipleand nuethods
of the League, and the declaration
through the ballot box of the people's
desire for total prohibition.

4. MEMBERSHIP.
Persons oftgood moral character who

reside or vote in the municipality shall
he eligible for membership.

(recognized as such on electionm days
and other occasions) to remove aIl such
menaces. It is a constant and inevit-
able breeder of crime; it is the
government's duty to remove notorious
causes of crime, as well as to dispose
of the results of those causes. It
is a constant cause of increased
taxation;, it i the government's duty
to protect propertyfron the imposition
of needless and useless burdens.
Finally, it is a business in direct con-
tradiction to the purposes of govern-
ment, and Its work is a perpetual
danger to the success of republican
institutions, dependent, ac they are,
tipan the virtue and Intelligence of the
citîsens. For all these reasons, political
and economical as well as moral, we
urge that the government, so far as
It. power and Influence extend, @hall

hl' placeildonIe t right side ilst.taid of
on] the wrongl sile; shall refuse tg
coiitenace and prot.ect t he puhlic
traffie in liquor, its harter and salei
shall, is ot her words, assumne the saine
attitude toward alc hnhe poisons that
it assturnes toward otie, poisons; for-
bid its sale. i.xt-.lX t foi - riedicinial

lpirposes,
\Vhether or not this womild resilt,

iiiiiediately in the extirpation of thlie
m noral evils incident to t,bhe liqîur
t.rame, is another qluestion. ve have
no idea that it wotuld. lHtut it wouild
add a tremendous inthience t t he. right
sIE' and reinove ont fromt the wroig
side.

l'ut this illest ionl te) a ian whoî is
splitting liains olver Ile subject :Coild

self '' and you bagiii to iuilerininîe lIs
objections at once. W ly, on moral
groidiis, shoild a mian refus ? ('ian
any reason for his refutsil be given t liat
would not he an eqîuially good reason
for bis 'ef"i'al, as a cit izen, t o part ici-
pate in sustainm g the saloon and
sharing in its guilt y gains* <ltdo>es
niot seei toisthat t here canib. Every
sinai who would have conscient ious

sCrliples againset goiuug bebind ae baêr arid
servung ocît liqliior oîight to have coui-
scientious scrtiples against voting to
license and acuthorize any onieeilse to udo
it, and against remuaining a nieimher of
any organizat ion, social or political, a
club or a party, that iakes itself
responsible for such a business..-The
Ne'r Voice.

FE DERATION.

The next step in refori work seemis
to lbe federation. The Methodist
church of Canada has furnîished a
vaIatble precedent in appointing a
permanent national comniit t ee on
moral refori. The ('hristian ('it izen-
ship 'onvent ion, which met in Wash-
ington recently, and in which were
rep-esented t werit y-one reforni bodies,
vot etd io constittute the signer s of t he
all and the speakers a pro tempore

National l"ederat ion of reforms to
hold another convention, in which
such organization shoîild lie more fually
iatuî ed. lHest of all, as a step to be
iiiitated, six denuinations of Wis-
consii, at their regmlar state meetings
fo. 18985, each appointed an official
,lel-gate to federate the churches of
that siatte for reforni work, whichi was
done sun coniventioni ibn Noveniler 17.

m'he state societ'ies invited hi join vitl
thei inclhde the W.C.T.U., the Anti-
Saloon Lest ne, the Sîunday Rest Asso-
caition an the iood Templars: also
church deonoiinatimns n hieh have not
acted oflcially, including the Rouan
Catholics. Pending an official local
federation, let any church or society
invite all other organizations devoted
wholly or in part to moral reforis to
nuite in a study of reforn prolienis.
A more exact knîowledge of evils and
of practical remedies is the first esse-n-
tial to social betterment. - ntion

DRIVEN OUT.

Thirty-three liqior-dealers are fugi.
tives in New York State fromt
Vermont, where they were in danger
of trial and imprisonment for pursuimg
that traffle. Governor Black refusqes
to honor a requisition from the Ver-
mont Govenor, on the ground that
liquor selling ls not a crime In New
York. Judge Thomtpson. of the Sup-
reme Court of Vermont, holding
county court in Rutland county, bas
arranged to keep the court In con-
tinuous session until next March. The
effect of this will be to keep the fugi-
tives from returning to their homes
unless they are prepared to take the
risk of Imprisonment.
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mrttei httl)taiinn iw.,fi-ith jie i deaiilly 1îa' weutiru's tatl neithe the fore. Atti that is not the he.st f it: Crime in Canada;--Drunkenness and
biwr. he is not reuiiired, when he g<îe's ar'oiiid Crime in the United States;-Drunken-

t le gre %% ril w·anlt s of t he' day. loik inig ti ) tawa wit h ho, andl to seure his monthly renitals, t o. blow ! ness and Crime in Great Britain ;-
Tihe n-ew uvt i ll be onte tf intt luhopet tat îe-îst ot a strong foundla- in' '3) pet' cent. of the rent which he.Drunkend Crime in other

ilît crt'st antui mîimriuîaîire. 1(in til(it <'lin, .a fuildat'ii tîat, lugishu îîîes gt'ts ins tle purchase of iliquoi-, all fi'DrUnkenness an
in ad im nce.( te ntaee sake if od fellowshipi. Aid he . Countries: -- The French Treaty ;-

to lie takentiting the next few alwavs respect and parlianets are says more t ia that. He lias seen a. Beer and Light Wines;- Adulteration
mionstlis will depend the charactmer and slow tu ignore. IL is wise .inust no114w to larget numiiilier of nien, who taime oIf of Liquorsl-The Revenue Question;

influnceetif th< liquor iaîî. uf (auui ~î.fr'on ttefartne, afteî' earniîîg.theii' Thfo inueneaf tel iqurawotan: iuts. mr w ags cuore it.o li ri'e aîîd -The Compensation Question;-The
ftor îmay year*s tii ome. We liai t a -¯¯ -¯¯¯¯buy a few artucles of clothing, and gtto Liberty Question; - Bible Wines;-
task hefore usnow that needjtæginien'mt., "AS OTHERS SEE US.' inuiediately across the street to the 'Total abstinence and Longevity ;-

patience. ou<urage and fait l. If we are -. saloon, and exhaust their ent ire The Catholie Church and the Temper-
true to tlie great responsibilities im-, in the ('tîmutulian plebiscite oii thlie summoners wages uider the uldh syste nîeQuestion.

posed upon us the work to le done in liquori- traefi. there was aIL nauiity of and geerally buy a large . 1îuantity of

1801 will he a uiwork of richbedicitoi.1:1,r25 "in favor of the passing of n har andise." --Xttish Reformer. HOW TO CET IT.
fori the ages that are to follow. Act prohibitingtheisnptationamanu-Tork is in neat and

_facttuîre, or sale of spirits, wine, ale, A SUCCESSFUL YEAR. This valuaule w

S Ser, amdIail other aicuie litiuuum'efor ecaconvenient forn, substantially bound

WAITING WISELY. a vre i>csoThe teeabites record another eair lt badwe1pite ngo
1 l ise mste iVerageS." 13Y sotinse 1P oesati8 f progress. In the Unit.ed Kingdoin lin cloth boards, well printed on good

No rt'ply lias yct. lie,'n receivu'd fro 'if reasoning which it is uot easy to alone 180 new branches have been heavy pape.r, clear type, fully indexed,

the uominionm doîerts: e.nrL ivi r niy ti follow, this bas been descrilbed by so fornied, 85adulit anI juvenilee h containing ver 650 pages. The

the request for legislation following up' strong partisans of the liquor interest £2510,000 per annumn. About 3,tXN> number of copies now left is limited,

the virtory won ini the Dominion 'in England ae a defeat for Prohibition. juveniles have been transferred tot

Pieibiecite. * Tilu- air bail lmi f il<i of. What would they have said if the adult ten. during the yeaLr. The Sons, but while they Iast one wiil be sent to

aserte.ins y thoe in favit> if th litîuor party lad otained a majority, of Termiperane, in reat Britain have any address in Canada, postage pre-
asetionsbyan the fvor oftinaheTeshow an aduuit. mîembership of :37,619, an

liuour traic and unfortunately in a however small The details show how nbincrease for the year of 2,725. The paid for FI-

few cases, bty expreesionse Of miiistrist baseless this contention is. lFr'on the funds amount to £155,807, a gain of It will be a splendid handbook fo

by thoise who ought to have been voting it i clear that the French £14,:. The Juvenile mnembershiy of speakers and writers in the Probibition

jubilat over the result. These boatt- (Canaulians differ fron the Anglo- taemsocpety iaig,3m.n

fui antis and weak-hearted pbrohi- Canadians as to the ient imeans of On Spnday, December 2, every

bitionists agreed in the theory that promioting sobriety, though we do not saloon in the city of Lexington, Ky., Addres

the vote for prohibiition walot large;doubt that each section i% friendly to was cloed by mnutual agreement of F. S. SPENCE,
eoht forrhibliti as noThre Tsieace aacodn A nonthe proprietors. This action was

enough to warrant legislation. The Temperance, each according ti its own brought about by the fact that the 52 Confederation Life Building,
folly of this position was forcibly lights. But Angloi-Saxon Canada ha recent grand jury indicted aIl saloon. Toronto, Canada.
shown in the facts if the case when shown itself ready to apply heroic keepers for vliating the Sunday law.T ,
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stranger to art of the inot. beautifli-- Iand hî-reaved it ssportl t h-- liutt î.îl 'iîvluable t o prevent othe-rs from falling
i1n . skilI, the mîlost elahorate: the floors conciences if wrtriela mtli, aiil.into it.

over which itE stAiltliy feet glide aret heti delirious waniterings of8 naultiied ' ·We ail profess to believe that. pr -
often marile, the ceilings tf gilded in its naatur the blod.P f itls vetin is I-tter than eure. Stig,

"ONLY THIS ONCE." fretwork, the friesctiîîl walls apotn vji'liiiis. then, that strong diink is proved t bu-
which it (easts its shaduows are oi [ts sk vis Iiackened witlh t it. pall of tlie most aangerouis fi-i to pereverae

"'Onlthiisonee"-the wlne-cupglow'd, iiahitgainy atid satinwool: it s lazing dlith ;ts rivers a iititidle of tallen i righteousness, iand t limost pittnt

Ail p'arklinig witbits ruhy ray: ga-jets iti globes of dainty huaes bang ti-ars ; its atmîîospîhele tIicket-il tvit- h <uisse of ileietisil t y andl

The bacchanahian welcomie fowed, froni massive brackets: its ear is thie wit l of siferiig. Iink is a ai te -li, oight nit bristiants ton

And folly made the revel gay. accistumed to the- sweetest strains i di agonithirstiig for hiiiunanlt blooi t ! Ilt stive. iiith hy e'xamiild* aiadl prviIit.
iost. cultuired music, iato which it will is a uiitanster vith a rabhIid ihst for ) i arit the youiiig., t ie weak, utail t hi-

Then he, so long, so deeply warned, oily too suarely introduce ail the dirges 1hmiiiiian life! It in a pi-stiletei ebi l ini-x pitit froin t ouit-hiig il?
The sway of conscience rashly spiirneî'd: sof mminIor keys ; its e-vioits ye rests tiadizi.i t lie-ilt, i-wili'r-s t lie- Iin-rn ! "'a stiny ma asNs i t lm

His promise of repentance scorned, with ravishing greed ipon the beau- I 1 is a llamite, scring atl wiit hering 'i tniit-s if put t iig a it t le- ti ohi> iîigh-
And coward-like, to vice returied. teouiîs foria t fairest, creature, and all ilt touches ! t. is tahe inost ativi, hîrs a inuti-h it ever su-hi a siitil

iiost elegatit spire-id of gloritims nature, thi îuost iowerfui , talie îmost su'cessftil < n', or v% <'r sith a genteîI one''? Gt nl
"*Onedq this once; "-the tale is told: andi n,>st art ist ie skill di.--piayiul in i'"iv of t he soil, for it is nlot. (bie. sIl i, s raitl.d lis '(is- ag ist - iiiiiii

He Wildly quaftTed the poisoiouis t ide : picitre, with thirst tii <ast its ,light. it is aill ! ertis.hing t le od, eirasint1g tihe. w h 11ot-I thi", i<t t iuiainlis ut ntry-

With more than Esauî's madness, sold1 on al. yoting and lblight ing even t hl ch iletrî-n. hai, -i pari-nts, br-oke-i-hi t t e.d n i i-.
Ihe hirthright of his soul, and died. |The lASh -iiont if riik says viat h ait ie.pitig, bilitel -tiilile iin gi i.ain

Sdo ot say hatbrea fors ok AN si ii E. Napoleoin : " Give i t he <hildi i. and 'Ai n' tio t el r'audfil si-titti- .

The day, and left its puises dead : A lady, ext.it'ivagiatily dressed, hold- I w ill conuer the worll." "- 'chati-e't' iere; are samiai-ti wh
But. reason in her empire shook, iig hy.th' handi asweet littleboy of -- ail t ake these driks iii what they

And all the life of 1.fe was lied. soime six years, iso didimpla yiig all taiste 2. DRINK'S WORK. all tut'Li-ai, antl sei·t i. v itible

and plenty in his atasie, iIeiimpi)atiiediiry:everless, lit ti man i-war-
Aeainà bis eyes the landscape viewed; bly a nurse wit.h a fair haby of six (v I t 1s graiiliiohl. Alniiîst allî dîinank - w totichCesd t t hiht urti.<.bore; 111011thi iniiFI 1i.1-1i8, ttttkail. gli ()ait. of -e flloi'iîmi'tulo
Hie limbs aain their burden boseo; mnths in er arias, atte'ti<e<l iî f < ?'ls wii- onee mothl'ate tli mkî-rs' for thri•re'iiii' itjrinvisiblel ior- to

Andyears heirwoutedcoirse renewedi; may amore select ieetings in' the Old là-'t' Ii'v'r tnît. k wiiii a tin lie eideaîil t ihan all t ielIgii<s of

But hope and peace returned no more. C'oitstrty. 1uh lits iîîtTîuiê'îi dii hi tait - a a iShea seemedipw tT take siethîiig ofi a t iis powi-ie slioe.d iiness-
Yes, atgel hearts with pity wept, faincy to mie, aid wait eit ti speaik to at t.ist if he one glass las ieen ii.t N:< INST AN'".

Wheni bih whom Virt ue fain woild save, at the Conclusion oft he meetmig. I flet ithimition i<if inny' aal souil f<"rI la) I t . 'is coiplete ! I was iist about.
H is vow to lier so falsel kept, sne ainity it.h heir -perhlis it was ltiii i iiaes t<-il tlimisan mtini. îOh-ei.tîdy teave a-ity at -ly %isitt-dby
And iiadly sought, a dr'utnkard's grave. the hidden sorrow of wih t knew tiis last itig i father's ghIss wyith t hie -, whe i lialy,' a teppgfro il

nothing, drew ii aitilliup (eleible way - hidin-n, ithis havimigiit in the p- arriage wvas isheredti into -iîy t .
"'Onlyhin /1< iance;''--olwAnE,: ny syipathy. But we talked s"'aî,.this Couniitinii'iîgand patron- -lie. <omiiteimiî.' wais ofi erxci i-ptional
Gaze nfot uponi the bluashinig winue l-haupily over a cupof ten, in tiet vestry: '" i".'t if what m whoe 1 a ieauty, htlier appart-el sI of coist ly
Oh!fl/: 'f tiptati'n'a- '//renusnr, I iaissed theichilh-eni, prayedie vith ir-wiî e trfie of.th-tt inii, has w-, het. speech tidioted eiut-iation
Aindpîrayerfuil,seekforstrengthlivine- hem, andbiessthenaa. just ee'n the lightiig if th f'htires anilt e t: puittmgout her hand

-Vrs. I.. Il. Siyourne.y ' We met occasin'tiutlly after this. I wi<liiil hav'e coiisurnIîed tee'' u Itts ofe' she seaid, y ua ,Iiology foia tiking mupî

i was to have gonfe ti îîîher homte, , buit e'a-t abs liest and brightest. your tme, Aliss tio ti, was my anxi't y
itiever foiuind the tinte. Sie fritmietitly soi-NitIn.:s. eti speak t.i the oily woiinaithat lias

THE CRUEL DRINK. .sent the little boy to seesate, and the' . ever samade ai-ecry, alîd thbis i <tlit ial
_oînly t.hiig thai iinpressed miiest raigely Of all arguments which i) b tiitn inmitithioumgh yuiir iltilress last inight." A

St'M'i tY (oMrSStont *v4 ou'Til was wien asking if his father, the arlie the iiio<st lase in thIieir gross few amutaiates' talk re-venall the ret aon
ob•' Tax SA LvATiiN Ait.N Y, IN TH K | riirse been.iie vTy ..git itt'd, and dis iort.ioie f lat iral reisonst, lit-i .itf t lie hot tears referred te).

nonILTIcUL'TURAL -'AVIn.1N |would change the coiiversatioi.i One t conlattradition of ail cisCoiienceT icaes, he story ts antneb ni ail ti hose
TORONTO. Itniglit it the cInlusiiiion of a large land annihilation of atellanly honor' din which used >i vghome,

stieetiti mytii siurprisp. i found the baetse which woiililpled lifîio'iii' iautiftul airs'ry, the iiotr'a's cuire,
Previouis to any direct remarks I inurse stting in the lobby-, witl a face i of drink in ttoderation. as thoiglth thet gentet riing, the hal!py

relative to ny address this afternon whtea deatb. I asked whiy ste did 'fart if takitng the leath-Iruig in stnali jnarringe, and ihin lay havmg

I iustgive way to the urginimpulses iot cotite ito he neetitg, ad n- quaittitities could change its iattaire-- beei a niderate drinker- driik iii
of my whole being, and tend to every quired the resnit o her eting ont wt which nat ure is restless, titit i ii grater quanitiies was th <niy eceipt

wartt beart engaged in workof temp- thebhiat su'ha late bout;she buti pursuit unitil ail is udevouird a foir relief fm the grief and un-
i'ranceu wy warmnest cou gratta lati ondis, uîiliiig
for the lywte acrieveoietBLwongin i to bitter wailing; I could get no r- destroye. expected sorrow. Anîd vitha hiated

qfeton of prohibition. sponse to mtu ipestions. Turniing to the Is Hell Heaven, becase Hell breath, ain staring e'ye, sie whispered.

Tue ring of thibattei boy' i ask if his îother was sick. in little drups lie given«? "It is te drik, Miss Bothi! it hs
he rn thisbat ntsresounded H replied, • No ! Nurse cries because driven my husbaud frta te, locked

through ever land and nation, and its iother bas gone away with bîably." Tttl< TItlTI<NIN( ^R.'. up iiy children inî sit couvent, epent
surprising c imax in a triutiph so Then the girl, bhurying her head in he' Oi, the thousands of young iien who timy fortune ; it bas shat the toors of
great. bas called forth notes of praise hande said "Oh ! mîy maistress ias goner1 start wit. mn greaterdesire or intention i miîy homte, blasted miiy charactet, rob-
and expressions of admiration fromto j'ail " than to le ina the fasion-tliey take bied iiy virtue- anid nowfa I amt down
the whole world, "To jail1?" grasped. the tirst glass in the high-class hotels paet tle reach of any atman, und even

1t hanhl !irîo-Ihe c h bnd- Yes ! she bas killed thebaby : sie of the City, bait they have liiked iands Goud liimself." Andî mhe gat he'red her
-hand fight ! Into the fray as been put lau i itsik by mtistake- with the monst er ; the grasps become cloak arouiil her, ainl sCarcely before

thrown insparing time, strength and .she was drunk." tghter and tighter, tntil the touc'h iof :cotuld speak she said, " I înust go;
energy, of nome of our country's mostl A letter afterwards told ume that the the friend is ls in the grip of the, youi iay t'll-il my ti'ory to ts iautmay ais
cultured minds, finest intellicts, and : ladyhad comnitted suicide. fiend. Listei ! The î'lock strikes'youl like--it may save sont other
bravest hearts, which devotion so i es ! they fall uts a star fotn the vety twelve ! Il is the denth-knell of a suil; 'reatire who is as fair as tiote waus
great, to a cauise et noble God ha heavens-to ua cinder in hieil. the gas-jets iintermiigle thteir lights fair, frot becoiig us bliaii'k uas I ntfow
csrownfed with a victory unique in the twith the bleared glaire of the yotuth; am ilak."
history of Christendoms, which victory IN HU 1n01%oaES the fluish of hais cheek is the breath oif|AFNmxwn.
has arrest.ed the agiîiled atteniomn of 1 h iîh<flt lî'ki u îcîh~A VINtSIIED t> w<IK.

ohas' eare snteed thgiitaitîîî eda se o t! But drink stays ot. thet e. it sits at eternal woe. Thet saloon-keeper tuifs
t h e tem i e-ph t scoed but nuh4be ecau ise the hearth of the ititîh ibler homes; it hai , ). waking himîa froin T is dr ik niu t sa the work of dritnîk is mtii.lete

iLs lear indication if the goalsye ;gazes wit h hideouis smile pon thte sluiiber, says it is at i' tto close, throws It aot, oily throws ioveri<ti tevery

itite cta rendcband whicb, despitel honest toil for bread ; it, 'reeps up- biaim ot-h's dowa-he'sdamned! Hi' eenjoyable featre if emsta ces-
nendrto relaîchI anwidsi te'stairs: it glitters on the tale in ithe began a moderate drinker in a first-.runiaing withi lthe librarv and

eve y sm ata cl e-f kalittle festivities of the ha p y houme, clamss hotel - li niitsh e's l it s iitsisilamtion imasta ru iie nît.s tio the pu a tnbrikt l, lait
i- aclrking behind t he lamntaleuîhihî a'rgmu- an iinveterate ah-ukiard in the lowest' what is si mucv iIore to le t rizel--it

VTiCrY. t ment of the harmtlessness of modert e saloon. i stri ps the sihj't timIel of his

drinkiung, while wit hi Iungeritng Banuish the drink both ian stiall anl priceless tr'easitre- puits its hand dowi
The theneral wroteaie at the cln- desigrns it lays its plans with careful'great quanities! lianish it frome yotr on teasoit a tiarns il to ambaîîer lity-
csonof the PlebisciteaCampaignas t the litt tite it wili homtîes, fromi yotr childreni, froima you a I tiuts hamd down on honor-honor

lit' considered 'the resalt in so great a:take to snatch the pretty bie frock wives, froii youir tales, f'aroté your' wtwiithouich Dunt' cuseipaît with<uat

iajoirity in favor of prohibition was fro* he lite form, and the retty i cities, uand, God tielpiing youi, fr'tma this: bitter agony- and turn't-st it to shatime;

marvelhous, as well as magnificet." I pmnk tlush front the little cheek, the our fair country. puis tts hand down in ti uth and tturns
Ieplied, Wait a bit! The duay as go'd warm bots fr'om the litLe feet, < W<K a lttocraft afnd falseîhood ; puats its band

1r'epiied, wani t.'i fottith litleEeeNit dînomItmt Kî s.ut, îae
not far ahead when Canada will drive carpet from the floor, and the clock down ontbeaut and so)mars, scarm,

without its gates these regiments of frompthe shelf; the laduniesfrom tthe One of y officers was drivingitears, and haoîs'until no trace of

sorrow, crime and destrurtion whichi rother's eye, and te honor fromt fle| ,throumth une of the bouder st reets ira ui|!lovelinaess can be found.

march in the armies of drink, chilling fatber's heart ; the breadl fromia the cup- city o the counttItttays not at taking the bloom
and killing as does he breath o board, ana te i the grat. Attention as i'awn to a tall, slight ¡fruai the cheek, but goes on until the

eternal woe, and with its deluded 1 1figure on the sidewalk ; a wotian, who i death breezes fan it; it stays not at blent

captives delivered, will show to the IN TIE SLUMS. wore widow's weeds ; her attire gave Iback, round shouiders and îirved

whole world how profitable is the God- But drink stays nfot there ! Through evidence of cotintinual efforts to retaint spine, fractured litlbs, but goes on

blest country redeemed from this the courts and alleys its blood- neatness. The skirt was brbshed intilitlaysthe.bodynathegrave.
distilled damnation. besmeared feet hasten with a rapidity thread-bare, the boots were patched, Complete in its rujin of body, so-ul

Now, I propose to divide my address only lent to positive, absoluteand comn- the little bonnet was extremely worn. and mind.

this afternoon into three sections : (1) plete destruction; down into the The figure balted, gave a qtuick look I»RUNKRN MOTiIERHooD.
Drink's World, (2) Drink's work, and cellars • p into the garrets; hid round, then stooped andsnratched front

(3) Drink's Woe, away ir sheds; in any and every hole the gutter a crustl-then another look I knew of a garret absolutely empty
that can shelter want and woe are to round, and, holding uap her shawl to but for thesuffering forrm of a drunken

be found crawling, standing, sitting, prevent all possible detection, began l woman and a few r .
1. DRINKS WORLD.•leaninq, kneeling, treading the slaves gnaw away at the frozen bread. The birth of the haC boy that morn-

Sftht' dark passion- The offlicer drew up the rig and in brought with it no maternai

ru frots, nt a whighest and mo rt cultu- Drink T oeir face@ are drawn with sprang to ber side, saytng, "You are affection, but only the fervent prayer
red placest of ourth h st enlghtened agony; their reasons distorted with hungry and In want, car. i help you?" that It would die; not a rag was pre-

landu, down through the darkgtaleays crime ; their namesaehlighted with Story soon told. What a happy pared for the unwelcome mite: its

of povertyand pauperem, and ltoe t hie hame; their honmes are gofe; their home, what a loving huband, what a tirat bath was in the boiler, and

low t vault nod nfarmy and vice. characters are gone-a;l over the beutlifuil babyall once. "Mylover, my its frstcoveringpartof an old garment

Ther'stl no tsorougnfare awde, no courter for beer, ai nto the hotel- sweetheart, my husband, my protector, torn from the back of his littleasiter-

but o desolate, no cave no widden, no keeper' at ee, al nto the brewer's ny su pporter, and tmy baby all carried however, the poor littleb abe peristed

nation sofair, no ctrand en laiden nwih poert. away by the drink, air-in five short lin living, in spite of thee unwelcome
naios far, tndto leh with po 'years ' circumstances, and nine days after-

disaistrous wreck, but nto which the i ayWtri. I. t wards appeared with ita mother In the
beavy tread ai this monster, Drink,MO county court. The fact of the mater
with either the wall of destruction in But Drink stays not he- 11 t iMqonrd ndsnemter, n wstyat.llThe furntur e a oert

ita tramp, or wlth lta vensomous ating abadow liehlnd the gariolifonlt-ltghteut M Ny bonored and slalnted mother, In wasa1t&lthaleb furniture had goue ta
iddsn by it tdludiig garo, hatotbea e. It e gae demon lare her writings, speaks about the drink meet the infuriated demande of the

hodden untsa deludin gare thrown nt b. tbrlleancy of îh l- traffic. unpaid landlord, but did not nearly

Ilrdwell u marbe halls, the mont room. It le the frenied fascination of "But not only is abtinence valuable, matfy the amount due
otdgenutapetrybedekls tchamo the gambling-table.n It playthinge nay, indispensable, in order to preserve " «'How can you pay this accolant P"

crgtthewalthroumgh whch i glidm are thefa inbae. aior cradleu; those rescued out of the power of this1 asked the judge of the woman. Divi

are spacious and imposing; it ldno 1is merriment the tears of otur w onged great destroyer, but Il .aequally ber bande underneath the tatter
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shawl which covered her otherwise looka for its sustenance from the I we'il have somte nice hot whisky, woni't
bare shoulders, sie drew forth her, destruction of its subjects, and that we?" IMPORTANT.
nakedbalbe, andholdingeit forthat lier draws its revenue fromt their v'ery I noticed ny inan didni't ent huse.
bony armi's length, said, IVou can take graves ? And to the plea that plenity Then after a moment's thought lie¯
this if you like." uf eninent Christians do it, and see nu remuarked : ToNoR 1i.

The woman afterwards was heard to har im it, I can only say, more the l'i afraid l'Il lie too busy puitting I)AI Faixs,-
sob out in the ears of her dark world's ty, for, as the Akmerican Revivalist, 1but mity horse; but I could get vou a ,
vne friend, I wor so mnad that I M r. Charles Finney, bas said, it would drink if I had ltime." ' ou aie respectfully requested to
hardly knew what I wor doii." lie almîost as easy to get up a revival in "But l'il pay a boy for uînnitching ca'efully examine The Camp Fire,

I bell itself as in a church whose mem- the horste," I said, as we drove into
3. DRINK'S WOE. bers support the traffic, and some at the Lewiston stable. "Now, let's have a neat four-page nonthly Prohibition

least of whom may well be supposed to the drink, cole on i" paper, full of bright, pointed, con-Who can tell its story .What pen bu t cl n of the evil. " Ail right," said the driver. "I think .
could write its tale? Whiat beart Strike out at till giant foe of vit tue I can get a drink ;hut mebby the venient facts and arguments ; contain-
could cry the griefs of drink and woe? and p-ace with a hand that will tnot whisky is ont, and we'll have to take ing also a valiable sunmary of theLook at this procesimîo if we can. stay, and a heart that widl not relent, 1 bottled beer."
Let God toch our imagation and and feet that wili not hait until we Then I followed him thriu the dried latest news about our cause. It is just

he stod seo.e .ihave driven the enemy without weeds and snow along the river-bank. what is needed to inspire workerseir tread is ever languid; our gates, and Canada stands an "This isn't the way to a saloon I
Their faces never smle ; examuple of soberness and happiness laid. and make votes.
Their hearts are ever bleeding. in the front rank of all the countries No, l'in going to Mike (rimady's. T
Each d'y for themî but brimgs îeî. of 1 tlhe world.- War Cry. AIts. Grady has sotie beer left ove, The victory won last year was

ctrases-new bruttality-new hinger-- fr'oml a funeral." only the opening of a campaign in
new fear, and new dread. When we reached the rear end of which the liquor traffic will do its

If khey lig n ' i in eitl er ery ELI PERKINS JOINS A DRINKING 1 rradys cahin, the driver knocked on t
awakemîimg uorning and ei'ory settiig 'ht' dlotir. 1îîtinost Lu block, deiay, and if possible
sun they ask God, the Creato, by pit CLUB. lie uiT fron thre !" said an trish- prevent our sec<uring the enactinent
of the sorrow, tu iutuber thiem with - woma's voice. I1L's no use comin' and enforcement, of prohibitory law.
tlie dead. .. ni rom) TIIAT TH RK 1s MORE rounud here. The perlice has been we have pienty of hard fighting ahead

A o erbo inta'o'ostk -t hisI KNKI, TIIAN NV IN MAINE round iere, and[ poor Moike las gone of is. We mîust keep posted and-iii the' pisolr oxsadA frun NI) KANSAS, 11iE MAKES A wid 'cm."- qipdknwgalta sbegand desperate looking woumiana PERsONALIINVEHTOATION. "(Con-found il' said mv driver equipped, knowing ail that is being
reature to wlhomn one bitishes to give ,his left 'and with his right done by our friends and foes, andthe naine of wolian. ''Selliti' whisky ini Kanisas t" ex- s-trikinisnîît hyfosan

Ni> sulai cuusto:'at>ion is catiused lv î'aiîed th spupeKnosKd railroa ist ; "te police are lways gettin' on sophistry and misrepresentation that
polce ffiiaieuuryiîg vera <liax' u a atu the end of ea wake. But 'fcini geL will lie advanced.a pohce official carrying over atchair to pasenger,as lie bit off a chew of plug vou a arink yet." Then he looked at me

place on t le steps where the witnesses tobaco -while the train was ulUn ot huizzically, an d saidl The Camp Fire iilalbe one of the
stand. o! 'opeka. Drmkin whis y! Xhy, 1• Wii you oili a club ?" bcst îids yon can have in the struggle.

The tiiny- hand clinging to the -trong they're drinkin' nmore whisky than "'A wh i' m ids cotan havin th st u
fiigers of a statlwart constable is that they ever did before ""A club ,, It will contain nothing but what you
of a baby witness, onily four years old, "I Buit le never see any bar-roomns," 1 A A ,el joi anything Lo geL the need. Every number ought to be
wvhose little, fi'ail furiîi is lifted up on reinau'ked. '' Vs, l'il' onayhigtgetened Evr tnbroutt e

the chair. Yfriî frîgit shave tho ght No, they ain't no bars an' they drink. l'Il join the masons, join a hose preserved. Youî cannot afford to be
thesunlighratd alitsoen aint no signs o! a bar; but ty' mpany, juin a church,-anythîig.'' without it, and the subscription pricethe sunlight conceîîtmated ll t odniitn iiso 'r u they's .. coi.e along, then. i know where; il only nomîinal, TwOUty-liv, centaglory im the ringlets of the hair, the drinkin'." . .,,i

skin was of snowy complexion, the Then I rode thru the state withoit en 1 followedhimacrossthe bridge per year.
features pinched with want, blut seeing a barroomn, a drunken man, or a ti MThe
correctly iarked, and the eyes two sign up where whisky was for sale. td! p tai airs, and I followed . \Vhile a necesity to every prohibi
large widows for the soul to look Vuihalble corners were occupied by hâI stories to a door with a tion worker the The Camp Fire will
tlhrouîghi. st(ores, anid the nioney that uîsed to go little wicket door in the center, where aso be of special ue for distribution.

Little Maggie iwas lier mime; she into the open saloons was going into lie gave three kinocks and the wicket Literatuîre won the plebiscite victory.was the cild of the woian in the the stores. I fouind that Kansas used fj Th dprisoner's dock. She hait been swing to send out $15,000,000 a year to Peoria iew pen. en commen'e some low We must keep up the educating work.
round and round by the hair, in helr' and Kentucky for whisky, and, now ispering, and then the big dooe. Printed matter tells. It does its work

nîuther's drmîken lagoanîd was! site iSs sidiîîg ont about a million asol pndmother's tiL sok <hdrage, a was ye. I fnd tat as mln a1 "F ifty cent is the price of nienber- continuously, silenitly, fearlessly and
oht to show the wouds, a proof year. found that Kansas is now ship," he said, holding out a card with No form of literature is so generallyof Lhe story. savmng thrui temperance 814,M0,000 a in an7pni.Minw etit
"Did your mother do this?" the year, and in ten years will save $140,- tmy amner iro iThere thwe weant io read and so potential as the up-to-date

chilId was asked. The lips parted to 0,d000 etilo that rednosed louner ile of whisky on the table. I took it in periodical. IL cornes with the force
answer in tihe affirmative, when the in the snoking-car is continua ly my hand and snelt of it. and interest of newness and life. For
little face was lifted to the pitiable screeching thru the car: Il"What is et?" I asked. this reason the form of a monthlobject opposite ber. Seeing the IlThey's drinkin' more whisky in "Oha 't fi ia do fhit!woiman standing between two big Kansas than they ever did before " hisk, don' e arai of i ts journal has been selected.

policemen, shte took in hiermother's Up in MainleIheard the sane IL was whisky-Maine whisky, but 1 This journal will be in every respectwoeful position, and lifting ber large whisky-drinkers' refrain. It never such whisky I My man had kept his reliable and readable. Every articleeyes to the judge, with a tremnbling caime from a churchn member or, frome d.1 okedhet adhquiver in the baby lips, and the wounetd a properous moral business man. IL word.he mer ap he otte at then will lie short, good and forcible, con-
plainly showing in lier head, she said, always came fromt a drinking man. Son athe n'eiership card. i have tgs
"No,.4, sn îy înutleî' neyer didi I, my ilnning nîy Iast trip thî'u Maine 1 card now. l'un a menîber in go d taining nothing sectiona.l, sectarian or

"N, r:mymohe nve dd tmyduin m, as tipthu lae Lsanding. partizan. The literature of the oldmiother iever did it !" ¡ decided to investigate and find if the s1n.din. ,, .. partiand the tera.ur o! LIe
Whiat a reversion of God's loving I law ireventing drunkenness doubled \rohie," I said, lis i pretly near world and the îew world willie

purm.pouses. A fou-ye'ar old b)aby shiehid - the runînkards--if the law nreveitting prohibition. If walkmg 'ight blocks, ramsacked for the most helpful and
îîog and pleading for its uother'. tie sale of whisky really increased the n p tr ar tairs, ve aterial. The price is very

uN'ANADA.e ' ecents to look at a bottle of vi e poison, low.I ^• \\eIli, a lecture engagement called isn't prohibition, 1 never expect to see
This is not in a heathen land ; this iste up to Farmington, 25 miles north of it., Such literature will convince iany

in our own. This is in no barbarous Lewiston. As the engagement was for If any clergyman reading this article a man whon his neighbors cannot
country-- this is on ouir doorstep: i Saturday nght, and as nu trams ran on doublts the truth of my story, I vill convince. It will talk to him quietly,

r r u eu Ihad ta drive up1 f1îrom end him ny ieibership ticket by re- in hisown home, in hisleisuîre mnoments,
our- own fair girls, and our brave sons' vLewiston. It was a $10 ride thru the turn mtîail--with ny affidavit appended. when lie can listen uninterruptedly,
who sink beneatl t his dark tie, andi "TIIs se r ean .. Prohibition does prohibit whisky when he cannot talk back and whenare drawn into the vortex of this "This isateniperance state, is'tt?'about as much aq the law prohibits
whirlpool! .1sai Lu the stableinan as ie was hitch-, steaing. They stili stea, huit they steal the personality of the talker cannot

l)o 1 helieve IL? Ves, tiot oîîly ho- ing itel)<is teamn. tangTlesiseRithyea
cause v lieerd it ? eius, ot , butbe- "Teupu erncam st ,t , lie exc .ail.d less. If the penalty aigainst liquor- interfere with the effect of the talk.

caus4e l've set';>sunat c iof it.it bwy, they'r'eponii'do u.isk selling we'e as strong as it is against It will ply him with facts, arguments
'uVy, uul jistîîeir ny wnofla.ei lme imimkin mioîî~' tley ; murder, there wouîld lie as few liî 1uor-

y littie lt c in this beaam tyo nfi -dleforn'm sellers as murderers; and there would and appeals, that will influence,

ity. a fathme' bakilld tis beatfl I Hdn't you better take a ot milk bie less tears and less poverty in this instruct and benefit him. It will set

<lrough di ving the tailoî"s scirstrs in- punch biefore we1stat i said. wonid, ;d l sssulfu in thenext. ELI hini thinking. This is half the battle.
to hils heart. lie was drunk. Whei I" Hot nilk, punch ." he said, his eyes PE•KINS,-in theIINew Voice." Its wide circulation will swell the
sober, and tod what ih hait done, ho snapping vitl joy: "yes, it would victory thatwe areabout to win. This
lost his reason with grief. Does i. ltaste good ; but you can't geL those is itsobject.noL us, as h nmen fancy drinks up here. No bars, you
aid women, shulad i iit compel k'ow, anyouve got trmakethem Your help is asked in this great work.
oeir- chuîrches where the word of God is div dinks hoe. . Jeromîîe Plulnmer, of Independence, Eveiy society should subscribe for and
uipheld, where righteousness is con- J . it when there is 0o muchdrink- Pa., recently died leaving a large distribute hundreds of copies. This la
tended for, and solace for ail grief is ing here nirust'lie bars knîareby,"s I sid. estate in the hands of a Board of the easiest and surest plan of makingproclainmed, shoild it not constrain li eil, th'y''e d'nkisî', ailte suine, Trustees to be appointed and continued
as a Christian c'untry to arise, and uit we doni't have hars. We haIve ta by the court. FuIl provision for his prohibition votes. Look at theterms:
e-tui pin ourselves with the weapons. mnaîge a little, and it takes tim., you family was made and the reinainder of Twenty o0pies Wll b. sent
oi .ruth and lighteouîsness with Sknov started off for the long 5-mile a great fortune was directed toube used to any orne addres every
irresistile perseverance, stike out at rid h the sI "in such manner as said trustees shall
the enemy in season and ot of season, rid e rthe snow. deem wise to promiote and develope month for six monthe, for ONE
with a force which springs frot the We passed several hotels, and stop- the cuseof temperancein this country DOLLAR, payable in advanoe.
knowedge of hiscm, add wro ng .a w oleoe sere t heandr Luprevent the licensing of saloons On no other plan can a small invest-o! the accînnfflated wrongs. dinktLulirha. ___

oppressions, griefs, sorrows, tears ofoni drmks to be had, rment lie made to produce su much of
Drink's Woe. We found Farmington without a bar, . educative reult. One hundred andand a thoro temlerance town. The The death of Rev. Dr. Cliinquy, at ucatiers mat.lOe hundedias

LAW AND REvENUE. audiencethatgreetednieshoweditemp- Montreal, on the lOthinst., closedthe twenty copies may be placed in as
erance, intelligence, and prosperity in career of one who in his early days was many homes, and have more than

It Ias been argued. "I But youcan- their faces. the most powerful and effective nALPA THOUSAND readers. One dollarnot make people sober by Act of ('oming hack the next morning, I:Canadian advocate of temperance ilc thie iac f
Parlianient. 'I am not o sure about said to my driver: reformn. While yet a riest, Father w cover p ing o the claims of
that,; hy shutt.ing up the dens you can "It lis strange that people will soChiniquy gave up is ocal work to our cause before five hundred people.
certainly minimise the evil. since yoi traduce this temperance sttate." become the apostle of the crusade, for Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS.
renove the temptation from thome "They don't traduce it," said the his services in which lie was highly AND. WILL YOU HeLP US ?who are too weak to resist it, and di ver. "They'iadrinkin'goin'on here. honored and voted an "address" and a
prrvent other feet from being caught I can get you a drink." handsome gratuity by the Canadian Address,
in themarle. "You can get me a drink." I said Parliament. He did a great deal of F. S. SPENCE,

But what would berome of the with an accefnt on the "can." " Why, the seed-sowing which la bearing fruit
revenue?lIs further argued. Revenue? of course you can," i said enthusiasti- In the prohibition parishes of Quebec 51 (Confederation Life Building,
What will lecorne of the Kingdom that cally; "and when we get to Lewiston to-day. Toronto.


